
HOPS LOOK BETTER.

Great Improvement Seen in
Oregon Yards.

YIELD WILL BE VERY GOOD

Fir&rlnsr the. Increased. Acreage, ttie
Ontpnt Will Be tent Slightly

Below That of Last Year-Ore- gon

Crop Report.

The weekly crop bulletin Issued by the
Weather Bureau yesterday contains the most
encouraging report from the hopyards recelyed

this season. It Indicates a. yield almost equal
to that of lost year, which was about 85,000

bales. The bulletin says:
FMl reports from the hop section Indicate

a fairly good crop, which, laklng Into consid-

eration the increased acreage, will fall but
V slightly below that of last year. There are

many stunted hills, probably caused by frost
In March, but those that came up are In as
thrifty and promising condition as could be
wished for.

Detailed reports from "Weather Bureau cor-

respondents follow:
Hubbard, Clackamas County The warm

weather prevailing during the tfast week has
been of considerable benefit to backward plan-
tations, but there is no Improvement notice-
able in the stunted foots; there Is less foliage
and laterals are shorter than usual; malt hops
are Just starting to bloom, and EttgilEh clus-
ter and fugalls are letting strobiles rapidly,
and about a week earlier than last year, which
gives promise of good fertilization of the crop,
which Is likely to be of fine bodied quality;
there are yery few aphis to be found in

yards; tho yield In this district will
fall below average.

Dayton, Tamhlll County Present Indications
point to a two-thir- h6p crop In this vicinity;
vines In the old yard are' very uneven; in. the
new yards the ondltlon is better; some grow-
ers report considerable lice. In theif yards and
are spraying, but is not general;
the evenings of the past week have been too
cold for rapid growth: hops are not so far
advanced as at this date last year.

Rickfeall, Polk County Hops are generally
looking fine, though some yards have a Stood
many mlslng hills. ,

Sllverton, Marlon County Hops on hill land
very promising, especially new yards; a few
old yards will produce only two-thir- cropi
on low lands the outlook is not so promising
but will be better than predicted In early
Spring: on the Whole, the condition of hops IS

about as good as last year.
Aurora. Marlon County Hops are growing

finely, and considering the condition of many
yards in early May, and even later, are doing
remarkably well: but the fact of missing hills
being so many, even with the increase In acre-
age the crop cannot be so large as last year.

Albany. Benton County Hops in this local-
ity are not up to average; many hills are
missing, thought by hop men to be on ac-

count of cold, backward Spring; growers el- -
pect about three-fourt- crop; hop pests have
appeared, but as yet have Gone no damage.

TVllbur, Douglas County Hops made splen
did growth the last two weeks and will be
above average.

Reports from other districts are
similar, showing a marked improvement in the
vine over the conditions that existed earlier
in the season.

G. Muecke, of Mlramonte Farm," Aurora, a
large hopgrower and buyer, says the yield
on the Paclllc Coast this year will equal that
of J 032. Mr. MUcke says:

I believ the Oregon 'crop will be within 10
per cebt of lhatyof.uast year, tho California
crop equal to that of 1003 and the Washing-
ton crop better.

Mr Muecke attributes the large ntttnbef of
missing hills to the warm days and frosty
nights in March. "The Watm weather in
March." he co&s. .'started the tendrils to
sprouting and in Ihk cold nights they were
nipped and the vines tunted. Many of these
have coirie up. but thjey are stunted and will
not mature. There As no regularity In re-

gard to the missing 'hills. They occur here
and there throughout the fields and present
the same characteristics '' as an orchard does
that has been affected by frost."

Weather Bureau records show that In the
center of the hop district from March 10 to
21, inclusive, the temperature ranged from
CO to TO degrees in the daytime and at night
fell to freezing or below.

ORKGOX CROP llEPOItT.
Weather Excellent for Haying trad

Maturing; Grain.
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Climate and Crop Sen-Ice-
, Portland, Or.. July

21. The weather during- the past week has
been excellent for haying ana for maturing
grain. Haying has been pushed in all parts
of the state, and the .crop Is of good quality
and the yields are generally satisfactory, ex-
cept In the southern sections, where previous
dry weather caused .some rhOrtage, which has
been made up by cutting grain for hay; con-
sequently the farmers will have feed enough
for stock, but grain yields In this locality will
show a still greater reduction from former es-

timates.
Spring Und Fall wheat continue to All and

ripen nicely; the heads are full and the berry
Is plump, and if it were riot for the stand being
thin the crop would be upto the average.
Harvesting wili become general this week.
Oats are unusually promising In all sections,
except about Cottage Grove, in Lane County.
where for some unknown cause a number or
fields have stopped filling and the plant ha
suddenly turned a light color.

Minor crops, such as corn, potatoes, onions,
sugar beets and gardens, are doing nicely.
Fruit also continues promising, and a largs
crop of pears and prunes Is now almost a
certainty.

COAST DISTRICT.
Clatsop, Clatsop County, D. F. Stafford-Fi- rst

of week good haying weather, and cut-
ting general; last of week cloudy.v with mist
In the mornings: much bay was housed, but
not so much as would have been with more
sunshine.

Bay City, Tillamook County, Captain J. J.
Dawson Week warm and dry, with stiff cold
northwest winds; large amount of hay cut,
cured and housed In good condition; many orch-
ards show barely enough fruit for home use;
milk supply good.

"Toledo. Lincoln County, Otto O. Krogstad
Warm weather and sunshine very beneficial
to all crops; haying in progress, with very
heavy yield; berries of all kinds large crop;
garden trucks and potatoes will be heavy
crops; fair crop of prunes, but small crop of
Apples.

Point Terrace, Lane County, S. J. Allison
"Weather warm; haying well along, crop heavy;
gardens looking well; cattle fat, and all stock
doing well; frulfr good.

Myrtle Point. Coos County, L. Strong-Wea-ther

fair and favorable for haying; large
amount of hay cut, quality rather poor, quan-
tity large, grain, especially oats, heavy; corn
and vegetables promising; wild blackberries
ripe, but not plentiful; fruit prospects good;
pastures good; milk supply decreasing.

Denmark. Curry County. C W. Zumwalt '

Weather damp, with fog and showers, not fa-
vorable for making hay; all grass and clover
cut, fair crop; corn, beans and root crops
making good growth: stock getting fat; dairies
doing well.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
Terry. Multnomah County. William Sales-H- ay

is mostly all Cut; grain and potatoes
growing well; raspberries are poor.

Hubbard lElllott Pralri District). Clack-
amas County, George Pope Weather favorable;
Spring wheat Is filling well; oats making
large heads and good straw; corn is growing
nicely, and early planted Is tasseling; hemp
Just starting to bloom; haying general; yield
of timothy somewhat short; early potatoes showa good yield; fruit doing well; stock fat; pas-
tures still good.

Rlckreall, Polk County, Peter Cook Haying
well under way, and It Is being secured in good
condition.

Sllverton. Marlon County, J. p. Davis
Week favorable; early hay housed in line con-
dition; haying still in progress; Fall wheat
and oats ripening nicely; Sprtnr oats continuevery promising; hops, potatoes, gardens and

fruit doing well; all stock in good condition.
Bclo. Linn County, S. TV . Gaines Weather

warm; crops never more - promising; wheat,
oats, speltze, barlev and vetch excellent; no
aphis; hay all- - cat. Fruit Pears, Bartlett,
Idaho, winternellls. loaded; plums, Hungarian,
silver, loaded; stocK xat; grain narvest in ten
days; gardens sever better.

Loraine, Lane County. George Lanarlth
Weather warm; haying well along; grain rip
ening finely; oats doing well; wheat will be a
fair crop; potatoes and. beans doing finely.

SOUTHERN OREGON.
Wilbur, Douglas County, W. B. Lamb- -'

warm, and wlndv; crops pot cut doing well;
most of the hay cut, crop light; damaged
some by rain,

Gallce. Josephine County. J. E. Loomis
Warm weather has Improved the looks of gar
dens and growing Crops; potatoes looking fine-
ly, some .dug; fruit of all kinds rather scarce.

Ashland. Jackson County, F. C. Homes
Weatherwarm and dry; second crop of alfalfa
coming on finely and will be ready to cut In
a week; about here the first crop was heavy.
although a short crop was feared; all grain
a "short crop, though the Spring sown Is poorer
than the Fall sown; Alexanders, the earliest
peaches, aro in market, to be followed soon by
Hale's Early; these two varieties will furnish
the bulk of peach crop; all Irrigated crdps ate
growing well, and gardens generally ore in
fine condition. "

COLUMBIA RIVER VALLEY.
Slmnasbo, Wasco County. J. O. Ashenhurst
Grain that escaped the hailstorm of several

weeks age Is looking well. .

Lexington. Morrow County, Edwin R. Bench
Weather warm; rather dry for potatoes;

fruit doing well; the average yield of wheat
and barley by the acre will be less than us-

ual; nearly everything was destroyed on Up-

per Willow Creek by the flood; hay crop short.
Wasco, Sherman County, W. C. Morehouse

The harvesting of barley and volunteer wheat
In progress: weather fine.

Pendleton. Umatilla County, E. W. McComan
Harvesting general; some grain already

threshed is yielding less than anticipated; sev-

eral unseasonably cold nights caused some de-

lay In maturing grain.
Helix. Umatilla County, S. L. Isaac-Wea- ther

favorable for maturing crops; barley
harvest begun; wheat harvest will commence
this coming week If, the weather contlnus fa-

vorable.
PLATEAU REGION.

Erwln. Baker County, John Erwln First of
week some high winds from the north; latter
part was fine for haying; wild hay on the river
bottom is light; barley is beginning to ripen:
will be average crop; Wihter rye is not more
than half a crop; potatoes and other vegetables
looking well. EDWARD A. DEALS.

Section Director, Portland, Or.

General Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, July 21. The Weather Bu-

reau's Weekly summary of crop conditions IS

as follows:
While the temperature In the central valleys.

Lake region and Atlantic Coast region nas
averaged considerably below normal, nd un-

favorable effects' front cool weather are ap-

parent from the reports, except in portions of
the Middle and South Atlantic States, where
growth was checked to some extent. The need
of rain Is beginning to be felt In Oklahoma
and Southwestern Kansas. Local storms. In
places .accompanied by hall, proved damaging
in the Upper Missouri, Mississippi and

and Lake region. Conditions on the
Pacific Coast were favorable, although light
frosts caused considerable damage in Wash-
ington during the early part of the week.

Corn has made favorable advances In all
districts, but in some corn states it is variable
as to size and condition, being generally small,
and especially In the central and eastern dis-

tricts of the belt.
Winter wheat harvest is practically complet-

ed, except In a few of the moro northerly
states. Weather conditions have been favorablu
for threshing, which work Is In progress, thu
yield continuing light. The reports respecting
Spring wheat are not favorable. The late-sow- n

In the Red River Valley, In Minnesota,
is believed 'to be beyond recover', while heavy
rains have kept lowlands In the southern por-
tion of the state flooded, and have caused lodg-
ing In the uplands. RalnnNln the southeast and
extreme northeast portions of North Dakota
have Improved the crop, and In South Dakota
Spring wheat Is filling well, except In the
southeastern portion, and in Iowa, where it
is unfavorably affected by rust. In Wiscon-
sin and In Nebraska and on the North Pacific
Coast more favorable reports are received.

Much rust In oats Is reported rrpm the states
Of the Ohio and Upper Mississippi Valleys and
Lake regions, and upon the whole the condi
tion of the crop Is below recent expectations,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
Wheat is. dull and nominally unchanged. Very

little Is doing In old wheat and transactions
m new wheat are limited.

WHEAT Walla Walla, 7778e; bluestem.
80c: Valley. bOc.

FLOUR Valley, $3.&083.80 per barrel; hard
wheat straights. $3.503.75; hard wheat pat-
ents, f4.104.&0; Dakota hard wheat. (4.10S
5.60; graham, $3.3563.70; whole wheat, $3,553
4; rye wheat. $4.

BARLEY Feed, ?10 per ton; brewing, ?20;
rolled. $2121.60.

OATS No. 1 white, fl.07; Sr&7. per
cental.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. 523 per ton: middlings,
27; shorts, $23; cnop.'U. S. mills, $18; linseed

dairy food. $18.
HAY Timothy 22 24 per ton; clover, nom-

inal; grain, nominal; cheat, nominal.

Butter, Egsn, Poultry, Etc.
Trading In these lines is quiet and without

feature. Poultry, eggs and butter are all in
adequate supply and prices rule steady,

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 2022&o per
pound; dairy nominal: store, 10l7c.

CHEESE Full cream, twins, 15ttc; Young
America, 10c; factory prices, l&iytc less,

POULTRY Chickens, mixed. llrile; per
pound: Spring, 16S17HC; hens, HH12o: broil-
ers, $23 per dozen; turkeys, live. lOQ12c per
pound; dressed, 1415c; ducks, 4485 per dozen;
geese, $56..0.

EGGS Oregon ranch. 20J21c

Vegetables, Krnlt, Etc.
A car of decldous fruits arrived last night,

containing Crawford peaches, apples, pears
and plums of all kinds. Sacramento canta-
loupes are arriving and as they are superior
to the Fresno fruit and reasonable in price,
are taken up promptly. Melons are in good
supply and steady. Ashland peaches, Alex-
anders and Hale's Early, are more plentiful.
Bananas are scarce. Tomatoes are Scarce and
higher. Yellow onions ore In full supply, reds
being out of season.

VEGETABLES Turnips, C5c per sack; car-
rots, California, $1.50; beets, $1 per sack;
cabbage, IVlc; lettuce, head, 15c per dozen;
parsley, per dozen, 25c; green artichokes.
3540o per dozen; asparagus, Oregon. 40&50c
per dozen; California, $2' per box; cucum-
bers, 20c per dozen; tomatoes, $1.501.75 per
box; cauliflower, $1.10 per dozen; Summer
squash, $1 per box; beans, 4Q5c; green corn.
2025c per dozen; green peas, 4c per pound;
ewr Dlant. 10c

.POTATOES Old Burbanks. 70S75 per sock,
growers' prices; new potatoes, Oregon, $1.25
per sack; California, lc per pound.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. 5H06eper pound; d, sacks or boxes. 4H&Hc;
apricots, 810c; peaches, &6c; pears, 8$jc8He;
prunes, Italian, 44c; French, 23V4c; flgs,
California, blacks, 5c; do white, TJic; Smyrna,
20c: plums, pitted 4g5Hc

DOMESTIC FKUIT Cherries. 507c per
pound; aprlcota, $1. IBS' 1.25 per crate; new ap-

ples, il.5irtgl.75 per box; peacnes. Oregon, 50
diGOc; cantaloupes, Coachella. $3.25 per crate;
Fresno. $22.50; watermelons, $1.1091.25 per
cwt.; plums, OOc0$l per crate; pears, $1.60 per
box: grapes, $1.50 per crate; prunes, 00c per
crate. .

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, $3.C05 per
box; oranges, sweets. $2.2532.75; navels.
$3.50; Valenclas. $2.7513-3.50- St. Michaels.
$2.753.25; grape fruit. $2.50 per box; ba-
nanas, &c per pound; pineapples, $3.504 per
dozen.

ONIONS New California reds, 00c per sack;
sllverskins, $1.25.

RAISINS Loose Muscatel. 4 --crown. 7c;7c; 6c: unbleached seedless
Muscatel raisins. 7c; unbleached seedless SuU
tans, G?ic; London layers, whole boxes
of 20 pounds. $1.85; $L75.

HONEY 15c per No. 1 frame.
SGroceries, Xuts, Etc

COFFEE Mocha. 262$c; Java, fancy, 265J
32c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, ordinary, ltitf
20c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18g:20c: Costa Rica,
good, 16lSc: Costa Rica, ordinary, 103 lie per
pound; Columbia roast, $10.76; Arbuckle's.
$11.13 list; Lion. $11.13.

SALMON Columbia River, tails,
$1.05 per dozen; tails, $2.40; fancy

fiats, $1.80; -- pound fiats, $1.10;
Alaska pink, tails, 75c; red,
talis. $1.20; sockeye, talis, $1.50;

fiats, $1.00.
SUGAR Sack basis, per 100 pounds; cube.

$5.874; powdered. $5.72H; dry granulated,
$5.624; extra C, $5.12H: golden C. $5,024; less
4c per pound for spot cash. Advances over

sack basis as follows: Barrels, 10c: s,

25c; boxes, 50c per 100 pounds. Maple,
15flGc per pound. Beet sugar, granulated.
$5,524 per luO pounds.

BEANS Small white. 4tfc; large white. 4c;
pinks, 4c; bayou. 4c; Lima, 5c per pound.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1, $5.75; No. 2,
$5,374: Carolina, head. $7.73; broken head, $.

NUTS Peanuts. 0c per pound for raw, HQ

S4c for roasted; cocoanutn. 85&0c per dozen;
walnuts, 1314Hc per pound; pine nuts, 10&
124c; hickory nuts, Tc: Brazil nuts. 10c:

1510c; fancy jjecaaB, 17c; almonds, HQ
15c; chestnuts, IGc

SALT Liverpool, C0c, 45c ner sack; half
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ground, per ton, 50s, $14.50; 100s. $14; Worces-
ter salt. bulk. 320s. $5 per barrel; linen sacks,
60s,. 86c per ack; bales, 2s, .3a, 4s,jfis and 10s,
$2.10 per bale.

WHEAT SACKS In lots of 100, 6CKc

Meats and Provisions.
BEEF Gross steers, $3,756-4.23- ; dressed, Q)iQ

74c per pound.
VEAL 74 8c per pound.
MUTTON Gross, $3; dressed, 5&20c; lambs,

gross. $3.50; dressed, 7c
HOGS Gross. $5.50g5.75: dressed, 647cHAMS 1 Off 14 pounds. 154c per pound; 149

16 pounds, 143 per pound; 18&20 pounds.
14c; California (picnic), 104c; cottage, hams,
none; Union hams. 46 pounds average, none;
shoulders, 104c; boiled ham. 22c; boiled picnic
hams, boneless, 16c.

BACON Fancy breakfast. 18c; standard,
breakfast, 15c; choice. 164c; English breakfast
bacon. 11014 pounds. 15c.

DRY SALT MEATII Regular short clears,
124c 134c smoked; clear backs, llc salt.
12-- smoked; Oregon exports, 20325 pounds
averag. 124c dry salt,. 134c smOkedj Union
butts, 1018 pounds average, 94c dry salt,
104c smoked.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. 114c; tubs,
llNc; 60s. HHc; 20s, llHc; 10s, llc; 5s.
114c Standard pure Tierces, .10c; tubs,
10.c; 60s. Kfijc; 20s, 10cJ 10s. lie; 5s,

Tierces. 8c; tubs, 84c
SAUSAGE Portland, ham, lc per pound:

minced ham. 11c; Summer, choice dry, 174c;
bologna, long, 8c; welnerwurst, 0c; liver. 7c;
pork, 10c: blood, 7c; headcheese, 7c; bologna,
sausage, link, 74c

FJCKLED GOODS Portland, pigs' feet, 4
impound Kits,
barrels, $2.75;
4 barrel. $6;

barrel. $3; ' kit. $1.25. Lambs'
tongues. 4 barrel, $8.25; H barrel. $4.75;

kit. $2.25. '

IIopM, Wool, Hiiles, Etc.
HOPS 1002 crop, lti&18c per pound.
TALLOW Prime, per pound, 4o5C; N6. 2 ana

grease, 24$3c
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1, 10 pounds and up.

15154c per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 13
pounds, 12c; dry calf. No. 1, under & pounds.
16c; dry salted bulls and stags, one-thi- less
than dry flint; sailed hides, steers, sound, CO

pounds and over, 80c;.&0 to CO pounds. 7Sc;
under 50 pounds and cows, 7c; stags and bulls,
sound, 5&54c: kin, sound, 1620 pounds, 7c;
Veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 7q; calf, sound,
under 10 pounds. 8c; green (unsalted), lc per
pound less; culls, lb per pound less; horse
hides, salted, each $1.5002; dry, each, $131.60;
colts' hides, each, 25350c; goat skins, common,
each, 10Q15c; Angora, with wool on, each, 25c
0$L

VOOL Valley, lC4R174c; Eastern Oregon,
ll14c; mohair. 35Q374c

Oils.
COAL OIL Pearl or astral oil, cases, 22o

per gallon; water white oil. Iron barrels, 154c:
wood barrels, 18c; eocene oil, cases, 24c; elalne
oil, cases, 27c: extra star, coses, 25c; head-
light oil, 175 degrees, cases, 24c; iron barrels,
74c
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 244c;

Iron barrels, 18c; 80 degrees gasoline, cases,
2S4c: iron barrels, 22c

BENZINE 63 degrees, cases, 22a; iron bar- -

LINSEED Boiled, cases, 53c; barrels, 4Sc;
linseed, raw, cases, 51c; barrels, 46c; lots of
250 gallons, lc less per gallon,

TURPENTINE Cases. 70c; Wood barrels,
C64c; iron barrels, 04c; lots, COc

LEAD Collier Atlantic white and ted Kid
In lota of 600 pounds or more, Gc; less than
600 pounds, 04c '

MELONGRQWERS COMBINE.
Plan, to Regulate Snn Franclnco 3IB.r- -

lCt.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. Speclal.J Wheat

Is still in limited supply and prices had a
further sharp advance under active specula-
tive . and cash demand. Barley was stronger
with a brisk rise In futures and HVely inquiry
for shipping grades; A large Vossel has been
chartered at lfe Od for August loading to
Europe. Oats were quiet and firm. Flour
was strong. Bran, middlings and hay were
firm. Hay Is reported to be well bought up
M the country.

Fruits Were moderately active on local ac-

count. Peaches were In larger supply and
Improved quality, with prices easier. Ripe
Bartlett pears were st:ady, and hard, wrapped
stock was weak. Plums and prunes were ul

and lower. GraVenstein and other ap-

ples were abundant and easier. Fresh flgs
were scarce and higher. Apricots in crates for
shipping were plentiful and easy, but bulk lots
were steady and selling well. Some choics
seedless grapes are now arriving and bringing
better prices. All melons were slow and weak.
Watermelon growers hare formed a combine
to regulate the market. Nectarines were in
ample supply. Choice berries and currants
were firmer. Two carloads of Blueflelds ba-

nanas are close at hand. A carload of Val-
encia oranges Js due tomorrow. Limes and
lemons were steady.

, Choice potatoes were Arm, and poor grades
weak. Onions were easier. Tomatoes were
mostly too green and offered lower. Summer
squash, cucumbers, green corn and most other
vegetables were weaker.

Poultry was in liberal supply and easy, But-
ter had a weaker tone. Cheese and eggs were
Arm. Receipts, 35,000 pounds butter, 39,000
pounds cheese, 28,000 dozen eggs.

Hops were in better demand and firmer.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 25C5c; garlic,

23c; green peas. 34ft4c; string beans. 78c;
asparagus. $12.25; tomatoes, 40c2; onions,
00&70e; egg plant, $11.25.

POULTRY Roosters, old. $t.&05; do young,
$&$8; broilers, small, $22.50; do large, $3&
3.60; fryers, $44.50; hens, $465; ducks,, old.
$33.&0; do young, $3.504.50.

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 26c; do seconds,
24c; fancy dairy, 24c; do seconds, 22c

EGGS Store, 10921c; fancy ranch, 2Jc; East-
ern. 18020c

WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino,
1820c; lambs, 914c

-- HOPS Crop of 1002, 174S20er
MILLSTUFFS Bran, $23.50924.60 mid-

dlings, $20028.
CHEESE Young America, 12413c; East-

ern. lBtflOc
HAY Wheat, $10.60011; wheat and oat, $10
12; barley. $810.50; alfalfa, $0910.50; clover,

$S10; stock, $7.508.50; straw, per balo,
45000c-

FRUITS Apples, choice, $1.25; do common,
60c: bananas, 75c$2.50; Mexican limes, $4.50
(35.50; California lemons, choice. $2.73; do
common. 75c; oranges, navels. 75c7$2.&0; pine-
apples, $1.5092.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanks, 91.2581.5o;
hew potatoes, C5cf$1.35.

RECEIPTS Flour, 1E00 quarter sacks; wheat.
1600 centals; barley, 12,087 centals; corn, 1500
centals; beanst 700 sacks; corn, 35 centals;
potatoes, 4325 sacks; bay, 411 tons; wool, 313
bales; hides, 1099.

Advance in Hawaiian Sugar.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. There has been

an increase In the price of raw sugar in the
Hawaiian Islands from 34 to 3 6 cents a
pound; that is to say. cents a pound.
This is equivalent to an increase of $3.75 a
ton. This Is said to be due to a greater de-

mand for sugar because tho canning season is
at hand, and also to tho report that sugar-raise- rs

of" Europe will form a selling com-
bine, all sugars to be sold by one firm. Be-

sides this, the bounty to European sugar
plants will cease September 1. Under these
bounties their sugar cannot be dumped on the
country any longer, and this. It is believed,
will help the Hawaiian planters.

Hops Consigned to London.
SALEM, Or., July 21. (Special.) Manager

James Wlnstanley has consigned to the London
firm of Herman Klober & Co. 2000 bales of
hops of the cronof 1002. The growers receive
an advance of ID cents and will receive as
much more as tho sale brings, less the dealers
commission.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, July 21. Spot tin closed at 124

and futures were 10s lower at-1- 5s. Lo-
cally, tin was a little lower, but the market
was about steady at 27.302T.50c

Copper was also lowtr In London, spot there
declining 12s Cd to 55 17s 6d, and future
10s to 55 2s 6d. In New York copper Is dull
and more or less nominal. Lake and electro-
lytic 13.374613.624c and casting. 13.124
13.35c

Lead advanced Is 3d in London to 11 Ss Od,
Locally, spot Is scarce and prices were raised
to 4.234.5pc V. -

Spelter unchanged at 20 5s In London, and
5.874c in the New York market

Iron was quiet: So. J foundry Northern,
$I&50519; No. 2 do, $17.5018: No. 1 foundry
Southern and do soft, $17.75?18.25.- -

Kh rope an Grain Markets.
LONDON, July 21. Wheat Cargoes on pas-sa-

very inactive; Etigllsh country markets,
easy.

LIVERPOOL. July eat, quiet; No. 1
standard California, Cs r1d; wheat In Paris,
quiet; flour la Paris, dull. French country
markets, steady.

STOCKS STILL GO DOWN

NEW. LOW RECORDS MADE ON
MANY SECURITIES.

Steel Traat Leas la Decline Under
Assault of Bear! West Sells

Many Stocks.

NEW YORK. July 21. The stock market
made a pretty good stand durlbg the greater
part of the day against scattered liquidation
of the samd kind as that of yesterday. But
the slump In the United States Steel stocks
at the end of the .day cost the market about
nil the gains that had been achieved in the
course of the day's trading. Other' specialties
scored losses of fairly sensational proportions
btit they were-- with no such influence upon sen
timent as the headlong downward plunge in
the United States Steel stocks. The common
sold at 22 and the preferred, with the quar-
terly dividend of 14 deductetd since yester-
day, sold at 70, making extreme declines 1

for the common. Tod ay' a. drop was In the
face of open buying by banklngvlnterests which
conducted the corporation's syndlcato transa-

ctions-. The financial authorities of the cor-

poration declined to be officially quoted as to
the truth of current rumors that the next
dividend on the common was to bo passed.

The usual rumors circulated also that the ur-
gent liquidation was ttu& to financial embar-
rassment by this or the other Important cap-
italist. But the market seemed to take these
rumors with a good deal of equanimity, and
there was a considerable absorption of stand-
ard railroad stocks, so that prices In many
instances rose at one time a point of more
over last night. New York Central was in
notable demand. There was a demand for
this slock also In the loan crowd on the Ex-
change which caused an impression that a
considerable short Interest had been bjillt up
In the stock. Tho shorts were an element in
the buying at other points.

There was little in the day's news to ex
plain the action of tho market. The Weather
Bureau's weekly crop bulletin was considered
less reassuring as to the Spring wheat situ-
ation and tho action of the wheat market con-

firmed this Impression. The only notable effect
in the securities market was a sharp decline
in the Burlington joint 4s. Great Northern
preferred, however. Jumped 0 points, in tho
face of the general movement of the market.
Denials were forthcoming of some of the re--

nt rumors of additional borrowings by rail-
road corporations, but the possibility began
to be canvassed that improvements would bt
cut off except where necessary to be carried out
because already entered Upon, rather than veh
turo oh temporary loans In the present string'
ency of the money market. News of railroad
earnings were favorable, the L. & N. and the
Illinois Central making good returns of net
earnings for June.

There were weak spots in the bohd market.
but the market as a wholo was irregular. To
tal sales, e, $2,377,000. United States
bonds were Unchanged on the last call.

STOCKS.

Atchison t 40,000) 63KI
do preferred 2,OW

Baltimore & Ohio 14.600 8l4i
do preferred 400 04

Canadian Pacific 7,100j 1214
Central of New Jersey.
Chesapeake Sc. Ohio.... 2.4O0
Chicago &. Alton 1,000

do preferred 200
Chicago Great West... 5,500

do B preferred....).. 200
Chicago & North West. 2,400
Chi. Term. A Trans... 1.200

do preferred . 100
C, C., C & St. Louis.. 150
Colorado Southern .... 2,200

do 1st preferred 200
do 2d preferred, 500

Delaware & Hudson.... U00;107
Del., Lack. & Western. 100 4 ,1237
Denver & Rio Grande.. 400 7

do preferred 784
Erie 30,000 30 W4

do 1st preferred 0.300 67 054
do 2d .preferred 0,060 514

Great Northern pfd... 1001 no 176
Hocking Valley

do preferred SO
Illinois Central ... .... 4. POOl 130 I123V4
Iowa Central

do preferred 364
Kansas City Southern. 100 20 20 21

do preferred 39:
oijuurure oc .uatlYlllL-- . 6.000 ;joc 104'
Manhattan L .......... 2.300j
Metropolitan St. Ry... 0,300 1174 urn
Minn. & St. Louis 10
Missouri Pacific 2,200 07
Mo., Kansas & Texas. 1,2001 1U

do preferred 350 39
National R. R. of Mex. 18

do preferred ......... 650 37
New York Central 23.000 117V
Norfolk & Western.... 2.400!

do preferred 200 88
Ontario & "Western.... 0.300 22
Pennsylvania ......... 27.300! 1120
Pitts., C, & St. L.... 420 07
Reading 33,600

do 1st preferred 100
do 2d preferred 200 r074 674

Rock Island Co 2,400 25 24?fe
do preferred 3.000 64

St. Louis & San Fran,
do 1st preferred 68
do 2d nreferred 1.100 4841

St. Louis Southwestern. 200 144
do preferred 600 324

St. Paul 3.600 140.
do preferred C50

Southern Pacific ... 21.700 114
Southern Railway .. 0,400 21

do preferred 83
Texas & Pacific ... 2.000! 264 25
Tel.. --St. L. & Western. 1.200 21 ion

do preferred 1.200 30JJ1
Union Pacific 32,700 7vS

do preferred
Wabash 1.200 21

do preferred 4,800
Wheel. Jt Lake Erie... 310
Wisconsin Central .... 2,300

do preferred 400'
Express companies

Adams 221
American 3001 178 178 178
United States 400 1004 100 100
Wells-Farg- o 185

Miscellaneous
Amal. Copper 52.S00
Am. Car & Foundry.. 1.500

do preferred ., 100
American Linseed Oil 100

do preferred 500
American Locomotive.., 2.500

do preferred ......... 700
Am. Smelt. & Refining. 2.210

do preferred 2.600
Am. Sugar Refining... 10.900
Anaconda Mining Co... 3.8001
Brook. Rapid Transit, 20,800
Colorado Fuel & Iron.. 160
Col. & Hock. Coal....: S10
Consolidated Gas 650
General Electric ...... 1,100
International Paper ...

do preferred
International Pump ... 100 37 884

do preferred
National Biscuit 600 37
National Lead 1,100

,Corth American ...... 400 82
Pacific Mall 4.0W 214
People's Gas 3,425 U3
Pressed Steel Car 855 464

do preferred- 300 84U
Pullman Palace Car... 3,300 2014
Republic Steel ........ l.UUO

do preferred 1,800 TO
Rubber Goods 300 20

do preferred 500 75
Tenn. Coal & Iron.... 11,400 424
United States Leather. 410 8

do preferred 800 81
United States Rubber

do preferred .'. ""450
United States Steel., 137.500

do preferred 50.800
Western Union 1.200

Total sales for the day, 817,200 shares.
BONDS. '

TJ. S. ref. 2s, reg.1061 Atchison adj. 4s.. 87
do coupon lOSik.C. & N. W. con. 7s, 1304U. S. Ss. regt 107I D. & R. G. 4s 08
do coupdn 1084 North Pacific 3s... 71

u. &. new is, rcg.uivi; do 4s ...
rtrt rnnnnn 1U South. Pacific 4s.. 83

U. S. old 4s. reg.lll union Pacific 4s.. 100
do coupon Ill West Shore 4s.... 1074

U. S. 5s. reg 101 Wis. Central 4s... 87
do coupon 103

Stocks at London.
LONDON, July 21. Closing quotations:

Anaconda 4'Norfolk &. West.. 64
Atchison .... . 657 do pfd 91

do pfd 00:Ont. & Western... 23
Bait. & Ohio. 85 Pennsylvania 62
Can. Pacific . 124!Rands lot
Ches. & Ohio. 34iReadlng 25'
Chi. Of W 1741 do 1st pfd 42
Chi.. Ml. & St. P.14441 do 2d pfd..
DcBeers 204 Southern Ry
D. & R. G.. 25 do pfd

do pfd 81 Southern Pacific.
Erie 31 Union Pacific ...

do 1st pfd 07l do pfd
do 2d nid.. 53 U. S. Steel .254Illinois Central... 132 do pfd :..774Loul. & Nash... 109 Wabauh 224

Mo.. Kan. & Tex. 20 do pfd 39
i. x. antral.. ,.i-uy- 4;

Money, Exchange. Etc
NEW YORK. July 21. Money on call,

steady; lowest, 2 pet cent; highest, 3 per
cent; ruling rate, 2:ner cent? lost loan. 2
per cent; closed offered at 2 per cenV Time
money, firm; 60 days, 4 per cent; CO days,
5 per cent: six months, 6 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 556 per cent
Sterling exchange weaker at $4.8630$4.&635

Posted - rates, $4.85 and $4,674. Commercial
bills. $4.84. .

Bar sliver, 53c ' -

Mexican dollars, 42c
Bonds Governments, steady; railroads, Ir

regular.

lAJlJvJi, JUiy il. uonsois ior money,
02 0; consols for account 024. The rata
of discount In the open market for short bills
Is 24. per cent; do for three months' bills, 2
per cent.

Bar silver, steady at 25T4d per ounce.-Money- ,

14S1 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. Silver bars, 55c
Mexican dollars, 43c v
Drafts Sight, 24cr telegraph, 5c
Sterling on London, CO days, $4,844: do

sight, $4.86.

Bank Clearings.
Clearlnrs. Balances.

Portland .....1416.1)28 $64,520
Seattle 807.415 276,805
Tacoma 353.299 51.0S7
Spokane .t 313,892 70,763

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, July 21. Today's statement

of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balances $228,401,382
Gold 07,871,790

FIRM UNDERTONE IN WHEAT.
September Advances Three-Quarte- rs

of a Cent at Chicago.
CHICAGO, July 21. With the exception of

& little weakness at the start, due to fres
selling by Armour, under which September
cold off from the opening, 752754, to 73H

54. there was & firm undertone In wheat.
and prices showed a steady advance to 764c
Shorts covered freely, and there was good
buying, both by commission houses and local
traders. Who were inclined to believe that the
market had been too persistently hammered
and short selling oh the breaks had been too
pronounced. Their were also encouraged by
tne moderately bullish tone of tne weeKiy
Government crop bulletin, and by a showing of
primary receipts Of 600,000 bushels Under last
year. The market appeared to be oversold
and responded readily to the demand. The
close wns firm and showed a gain for Septem-
ber of ftSc at 7ett70c

Corn showed greater firmness than wheat.
and with a good general demand, offerings
were at no time urgent. The closp was
strong, with September 4c higher at 49c
having sold up with but little hindrance rrom
45ic at the opening. Trade was good through-
out the session. Provision Interests bought the
deferred futures and shorts covered freely.
The volume of business was large.

There was a good trade la oats, and Septem
ber Closed 4$&c higher nt 32fl324c with
a range tot the day between 3lc and 37c
Shorts with profits were the best buyers, but
some bt the advance was lost at the close on
selling by commission houses.

Provisions opened easy and sold off on sell-
ing by locals on a fair movement of hogs.
Later there was a fair demand from brokers,
supposedly acting for the packers, and on this
and the firmness In grains, some pf the loss
was regained.. September pork at the close
showed a loss of 5c, at $14.25: lard was 74c
off. with rlb3 down 24c at $8,374.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Juir- - (oia $0.75 $0.75 $0.73 $0.75
July (new).... 75 75 73 75
Sept. (old) 75 764 75 76
Sept 75 76 754 76

CORN.
July 48 405 49
Sept 48 49 40&
Decsmber 47 49V 49

OATS.
July ...?. 36 38 36
Sept 31 31
December 32 C2U 334
May 34 33 34 35

MESS PORK.
Sept .14.20 14.35 14.15 14.25

LARD.
Sept .. . 7.00 7.95 7.824 7.85
October 7.60 7.674 7.574 7.60

SHORT RIBS.
Sept 8.35 8.424 8.30 8.3
October 7.07 8.10 7.93 58

Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour Steady, unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red, 75077C
Corn No. 2, 49c; No. 2 yellow, 60c.
Oats No. 2. white. 40c; No. 3 white, 37c
Rye No. 2, 494652c. ,
Barley Good feeding, 42a; fair to choice

malting, 46950c
Flaxseed No. 1, 01c; No. 1 Northwestern,

000.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.65.
Mess pork Per barrel, $14.05914.10.
Lard Per cwt, $7.6747.70.
Short ribs Sides, looee, $8.2008.35.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, $7.5097.62,
Short clear sides Boxed, $8.5098.62.
Clover Contract grade, $12912.20.

Rceclpts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels : 14.US0 13.229
Wheat, bushels . 01,200 24,000
Corn, bushels ... .... ..287.000 468.000
Oats, bushels . . 393.000 295,000
. . J . UUa.iCU. ............. . 1.900
Barley, bushels 26,400 3.000

Grain and Prodnce at Xctt York.
NEW YORK. July 21. Flour Receipts, 32.-9-

barrels; exports, 2800 barrels. Market was
more active and steady with wheat

"Wheat Receipts. 94,900 bushels; exports,
8000 bushels. Spot, steady. No. 2 red, 80o
elevator and 81c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 02c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba. 91c f. o. b. afloat. Under liquida-
tion, wheat showed further declines this morn-
ing. Impelled by lower cables, favorable crop
news and talk of larger receipts. It fully
recovered on bullish weekly bureau reports,
however, and after a strong Afternoon market.
In which shorts figured Conspicuously, closed
9c net higher. July closed 80c; Septem-

ber closed 81c; December, 814c.
Hops Market dull; Pacific Coast 1902 Crop,

16921c; 1001 crop, 10015c; olds, 45c
Hides Quiet
Wool Firm.
Molasses Firm.
Butter Receipts. 13,000 packages; market.

Irregular. Western firsts to extras. 14giS4c.

Grain nt San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. Wheat-Stron- ger.

Barley Weaker.
Oats Stronger.
Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shipp- ing, $1.37491.40; milling, $1.45

91.60.
Barley Feed, $1.02491.05; brewing, $1,124
1.16.
Oats-R- ed. $L1R1.23; white, $1.221.334;

black, $1.12491.17.
Call-boa- sales:
Wheat Strongex; December, $1,434; cash.

$1.40.
Barley Steady; December, 93c
Corn Large yellow, $1.4591.60. 1

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Chicago, Oraaba
and Kansas City.

CHICAGO, July 2l.-Ca-ttIe Receipts, 3500.
Including 1600 Texans. Steady; good to prime
steers, $5.2095.55; poor to medium, $4.2595.15;
stockers and feeders, $2.6094.60; cows, $1,609
4.56; heifer?, $2.2595.15; canners. $1.6092.80;
bulls, calves, $1.5096.40; Texas
fed steers, $3.5095.

Hogs Receipts today, 14.000; tomorrow, 28.- -
000; left over, 3000. Choice, steady; others
610c lower; mixed and butchers', $5.3095.75;
good to choice heavy, $5.5O95.70i rough heavy,
$5.2095.60; light $5.4095.75.

Sheep Reeclpts, 1000; sheep .and lambs,
steady: good to choice wethers, $3.6094; fair
to choice, $5.3096.30; Western sheep and year-
lings, $3.2594.25; native lambs, $496.35;
Western lambs, $5,6096.

SOUTH OMAHA. July 21. Cattle Receipts,
SOOO; market steady to strong. Native 'steers,
$3.S095.20; cows and heifers, $394.50; canners,
$293; stockers and feeders, $2.6094.25; calves,
$2.5095; bulls, stags, etc. $2.2594.25.

Hogs Receipts, 7500. Market lower; heavy,
$5.1695.25; mixed. $5.2093.22: light. $5.20
C.S0; pigs. $595.25; bulk of sales, $5.2095.22.

Sheep Receipts, 14,900. Market, steady; fed
muttons. $3.5094.15; wethers, $393.50; ewes.
$2.5093.10; common and stockers, $292.25;
lambs, $3.7595.25.

KANSAS CITY. July 21. Cattle Receipts,
5000. Including 1000 Texans; strong to steady;
native, steers, $4.1095.20; Texas and Indian
steers, $3.754.40; Texas cows, $2.3593; na-

tive cows and heifers, $1.6094.30: stockers and
feeders. $2.75940; bulls. $2.10?3.75; calves,
$395; Western steers, $091.90; Western cows,
JZ1593.40.

Hogs Receipts, 8000; market opened steady,
now weak; bulk of sales, $5.32493.35; heavy.
$5.3095.37; packers, $5.2595.32; medium.
$5.3093.37; yorkers. $5.5595.45; pigs, $3.35
6.45.

Sheep Receipts, 2000; market weak; muttons.
$3&4.00: lambs. $3.2096$ rang-wetfc- $35;
ewes, $3,109-490-.

STEEL GOES DOWNWARD

SEXSATIOrfAL DROP IN THE STOGKS
OF THE TRUST.

Ht
Slarnp at the End of the Day Wipes

Oat All the Gains Made In the
Rest of the Lint.

NEW YORK. July 21. Bear attacks, coupled
With further forced liquidation, resulted. In
a new low level for a number or securities in
today's stock market. Declines ranged from
15 points to 3, white some of the better grade
Of stocks showed losses of a point or more.
Railway shares of tho better class were mod-
erately firm, but in little demand, and there
was no evidence of ""bargain nuylng" in these
issues. The attack, on prices began at the
opening and was continued With more or less
regularity throughout the day. In iact, lowest
prices for some Issues came almost at tne
close.

1

The United States Steel shares- - were most
severely pounded, with net losses Of 2 and
3 in the common and preferred, respectlveij.
Sales of these stocks aggregated over 1S6.000
shares, over 132.000 shares of common chang-
ing hands. Trading in the steel stocks com-

prised considerably more than one-fift- h of
the day's business. Steel common closed at 22,
a figure, while tho preferred stock
touched 70.

Besides the steel issues, the lowest prices
ever recofded were scored by Tennessee Coal
& Iron, C0l6rado Fuel & If6n, Republic Iron &
Steel preferred. United. States Realty and Vir-
ginia Chemical. In the railway group there
were new low records on Rock Island com-

mon and preferred, Kansas & Texas preferred,
Chicago Terminal, Big Four, Colorado & South-
ern Issues, Lake Erie & Western preferred,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Metropolitan' Street
Railway, Pacific Coast and Peoria & Eastern.

There was the usual crop of rumors, but
nothing definite could be learned. At some
of the banks which have close Wall street re
lations It was said that a number of loans
had been called.

Much of todav's selling was for
account The West was again a very heavy
seller. The gossips declared that a prominent
St. Louis Interest had been forced to sell out
a line of 400 shares.

The day was not without some news of a
favorable character. The quarterly report of
the Tennessee Coal & Iron Company showed
surplus Increases of over $500,000, with an
Increase of almost $900,000 for tho half year.
In spite Of this, the stock was among the
weakest In the list

The steady decline In the steel stocks caused
great uneasiness.

WOOL 3IARKETS.
Ten Million Ppnnds Change Hands at

Boston In the Week.
BOSTON. July 21. Many woolen manufac-

turers, fearing a situation somewhat similar
to that which has confronted cotton mill men.
have come Into the market of late for large
supplies of raw material. Sales have been
enormous, almost reaching the unusual total
of 10,000,000 pounds last week. The market
Is gradually strengthening-I- tone, with prices
steadily tending upward on all grades. The
only weak point in the situation Is the re-

luctance of manufacturers to advance the
prices of goods. The new clip Is fast disap-
pearing from the West- - In the territorial sec-

tions there Is little that Is desirable left, ex-
cept In Montana. In that state large sales
are being made every day, and the latest ad-

vices say that the, tendency of prices is upward.
The top price oi the season was reported with
17c paid for a n clip by the Bos-
ton house, which price was exactly c higher
than paid for the same clip a year ago. Quo-

tations:
New Northern choice. 21922c; average, 18

10c; middle counties, 16917c; Southern. 12fi
13c Oregon, eastern staple, 1791Sc; clothing.
14916c. Territory Idaho fine, 14915c; fine
medium, 1649,17401 medium, 18919c. Wyom-
ing fine, 14913c; fine medium, 1649174c; me-

dium. 184919c Utah and Nevada fine, 153
16c; fine medium, 17918c; medium, 10920c.
Dak6ta fine, 15916c; fine medium, 1640174c:
medium, 10920c. Montana fine choice, 18ff
19c; fine average, 16491tc; fine medium
choice, 1819c; average, 179174c. Colorado,
New Mexico, etc., fine, 11912c; fiqf medium.
14916c; medium, 15910c; coarse, 13915c

LONDON, July 21. The offerings at the wool
auction sales today numbered 10.940 bales.
Crossbreds Were In fair supply, suitable par-
cels being taken for America. Scourcds were
in good demand, but merinos were frequently
withdrawn on account of the low bids.

ST. LOUIS, July 21. Wool Better; Terri-
tory and Western mediums, 16918c; fine me-

dium, 14916c; fine, 134916c
GREAT FALLS. Mont., July 21. Five hun-

dred and twenty-on- e thousand pounds of wool
wero sold here today at from 1417 cents a
pound. At Billings, 413,000 pounds were dis-
posed of at prices ranging from 124916 cents.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, July 21. Coffee futures dull

and neglected, closing quiet and unchanged.
Total sales were only 250 bales. Including Sep-

tember, $3.60. Spot Rlo, quiet; No. 7 Invoice,
9c; mild, easy.

Sugar Raw. firm; fair refining. 3 cen-
trifugal, 96 test, 3 c. Refined is firm;
crushed, $5. CO; powdered, $5.10; granulated,
$5.00.

ftcrr York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, July 21. Cotton futures, opened

steady at an advance of 2 to 6 points, and
closed steady at a net advance of 7 to 30
points. July, 12.70c: August. 12.23c: Septem-
ber, 10y64c; October, 0.79c; November, 9.61c;
December, 8.60c Spot closed quiet. Middling
uplands. 12.75c; do Oulf, 13c.

Sew Cotton Reaches Xew York.
NEW YORK. July 21. The first bale of cot-

ton for the crop of 19C3 arrived here today and
was sold for 26 cents a pound. The cotton
was raised In Zapa County, Texas.

Dairy Produce at Chicago.
CHICAGO. July 21. On the Produce Ex-

change tdday th6 butter market was easy;
creameries. 179U94e; dairies, 16918c Eggs,
easy, 11913c. Cheese, steady; 109114c

TUAVISLlillV GUIDS.

11sreatNorthern
Ticket Office 122 Third SL Phone 633

TRANSCONTINENTAL O2T TRAINS DAILY .
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. For tickets, rates' and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, U. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
SH1NANO MARU

yer Japaa. China and all Asiatic points, will
leave Seattla.

About July 25.

66 95

SAILS FROM SEATTLE
ON OR ABOUT AUGUST I,

FOR

Nome and St. Michael
C0KNECTIN3 FQ3 ALL POINTS Q '

Yukon, Tahana' and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY,

007 FIRST AVENUE. SEATTLE.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR SALE- M-

Steamers AltOna and Pomona leave dally
(except Sunday). C;43 A. M.

FOR OREGON CITY
Steamer Leona. leaves dally, 8:30. 11:30 A.

M.. 3, 0:16 P. M. Leave Oregon City. 7, 10
A. M.. 1:30, 4:30 P. M. Round trip, 45c
Tickets good on Oregon City cars:

Dock foot Taylor at. Phone Main 40.

15

STtAVELSUV UUIDK.

H .OREGON
horj Line

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
Thruugn Pullman" standard and Tourist sleeping-

-cars daily to Omaha. Chicago. Spokaae;
tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas City;
through Pullman tourist sleeping-car- s (person-
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. KansasCity. Reclining choir cars (seats free) to theEast daily.

UNION DEPOT. Leave Arrive
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:20 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

SPECIAL. Dally. Daily.
For th East via Hunt-

ington,

SPOKANE FLYEK. J:0O P. M 7:35 A. M.
for tastern Washing-ten- . Juliy.

Walla walla. Lew
lston. Couer d'Alent
and Gt. Northern polnti

ATLANTIC EXPRES .15 P. 10:30 A. At'
For the East via Hunt Jally. Dally.
lngton.

OCIiAX AND RIVElt SCHEDULE.
FOlt SAN FRANCISCO S:00 P. il 6:00 P. M.
Meamer Geo. W. Elder. From '

July 1. u, 21. 31; Alaskx
Steamer Columbia, Julj lock.6 1U. 20.

For Astoria and fray 8:00 P. M. 3:00 P. M.
points, connecting with Dally ex. Dally
steamer for Ilwato and Sunaay. except
North Beach, steamer Saturday. Sunday.
Hassalo. Ah-a- t dock. :o p. m.

POTTER sailing dates (Ash-s- t. dock)-J- uty

? M'; Ju,y 12 noon; July 2J.i i r r i v'urulo'3 P M

FOR DAYTON. Oregon 7:00 A. M. 3:00 P. M.
-- lty and Yamhill River Tues. Mon.points. Elmore, Ash-s- t. Thuts. Wed.dock twater permit-
ting). sat. FrL

For LEWISTON, Ida-
ho,

4:05 A. M. About
and way points, Dally 5:oo P. if.from Rlparia, Wash: ixcei.t ' Daily ftx.iteamers Spokane 01 Saturday. Frlday.

Lewistoh.
TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.

. . Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND fc ASIATIC STEA31SH1P
COMI'AXV.

For Tokohama and Hong Kong, calling ac
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking frelsat
via connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.

INDHASAMHA SAILS ABOUT JULY 23.
For rates and full Information call on or ad-

dress officials or agents of O. R. St N. Co.

E ST VIA
Q(0GDSN4SHASTA!i

ROUTES fOSOUTHS

Leave Union Depot Arrive
OVERLAND S

TRAINS,
S:30P. if. lor salem, Koae-bur- 7:45 A. JC

Ashland. Sac-
ramento, Ugden.
buu I'lunclsco. e,

Las Angeled,
eA Pau, New Or-
leans and the Ease

8:30 A.M. Morning train con-
nects 7:00 P. M.ut t uodbura
idally exceiit buc
cal) xvitn train fur
Mount Angel.

uruwat-- v
1 1 1 1. sorinnciJ.

YVenaung ana rva
tron.

4:00 P. M. Albany pausenser. 10:10 A. if.Connect at Woud.
burn with Ml An-c-

and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. If.

14:00P. if. Sheridan passenger. a. M.

Dally. (Dally, except Sundny.
PORTLAND-OaWEG- SUBURBAN" 3ERVICB

ASD
TAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave rortianu dally lor Oswego at 7:30 j
il., 12.Su. 2:ua, 3:S. 5U. 0:20. b:30. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday, S:30, (S:UU.

10:23 A. M.. 4;0. 11;3U P. M. Sunday, only.
8:0o A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dally
8:30 A. M., 3:05. 4:35. 0:15. 7:35, 0:53.
al:10 P. M. Dally, except Sunday. 3. 7:i.
0:30, 10:20, 11:45 A. M. Except Monday. 1UUU.
A. il. Sunday only, 10:00 A. M.

Leave from samn depot for Dallas and inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday. 4:uo P. M.
Arrive Portland 10:2u A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, connecting
with S. P. Co.'a train at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramanto and Ban Francisco; net
rate. $17.5o; berth, $5. Second-clas- s fare. $13,
without rebate or berth; second-clas- s berth.
J2.W.

Ticket to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
T7ashlngton streets. Phono Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Deport. Arrive.

Puget Sound Limited for Ta-

coma. Seattle. Olympla.
South Bend and Gray'-Harb- or

points t0 am 0:30 pa
North Coast Limited for

Seattle, Spokane.
Butte, St-- Paul, New York.
Boston fend all points East -

and Southeast ............3:00 pm 7:00 am
Twin City Expresa for Ta-

coma. Seattle, Spokane.
Hejena. St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Chicago, New Vork,
Breton and all points East
ana Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00. ssPuget Sound - Kansas city-S- t.

LouU Special, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane.
Butte. Btlltnzs. Denver.
Omaha. Kansas City. St.
Louis and all points East
end Southeast S:30 am 7:09 am
All trains dally except on South Bend branch.

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 253 Morrison st.. corner Third.
Portland. Or. .

For South -- Eastern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE. 0 P. M.
Steamships COTTAGE CITY,

CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
OF TOPEKA. July 2. 6. 10.
14. IS. 22. 20, 3U; August 3.

Steamers connect at San
Francisco with company's
steamers for ports in Cali-
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further information
obtain folder. Risht Is reserv

ed to change steamers or sailing dates.
A GENTS CHARLES H. GLEIM. 219

Portland; F. W. CARLETON. 007Sc ave.. Tacoma; GEORGE W. AN-

DREWS N. W. Pass. Agent. Ticket Offices 113
James st.. and dock. Seattle. San Francisco
Ticket office. 4 New Montgomery st.. C D.
DUNAN'I. Gen. Pass. Agent. San Francisco.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

Dally. For Maygers, Italnter. Dally.
Clatskaule, Westport.

8:0O a. m. Clifton, Astoria. War
2:3 Op. ro. renton, Flavel. Ham- - 11:10 a. alSat. mond, Fort Stevens,

only.) Gearhart Park. Seaside.
Astoria and Seashor

7:00 p. m. Express. Dally.
(Except Astoria Express. 9:4op. ra

Sat.) Daily.

E. L. LEWIS, J. C. MAYO.
Conm'l Agent. 24S Alder st. G. F. & P. A--.

Phone Main SOU.


